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General Issues
To contribute an article, contact either the editor
(Jennifer Burek Pierce/jenpierc@iupui.edu) or the
associate editor (Emily Okada/okada@indiana.edu).
Guest-Edited Issues
Special Issue: Information Literacy
Guest Editor: Marsha Miller, Coordinator, Library
Instruction
Indiana State University
Terre Haute, IN 47809
Phone: (812) 237 2606
marshamiller@indstate.edu
Special Issue: Continuous Improvement
















Special Issue: Art Libraries and Librarianship
Guest Editors: Rhonda Spencer, Director of Admis-
sions and Placement, and Erica H. Bodnar, Admis-
sions Services Coordinator and Recorder,
SLIS







The following issues are in the works; contact information for editors working on each issue are provided for potential contributors.
